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since Saturday night wereO. Kiss. Jr-- and Pvt Barnett KSelection was by a board of ofaMer Girls Aid in CampAdailiMeg Love, both of New York. , :European Vet
In Command of

ported safe today. Police said 1&
and Mrs. Ray Walsh, returning
from their excursion 'into will

George Meade before coming to
Camp Adair..,, .

1 1 til'.
C-- lf In the. 4th regiment has

romance galore, if: names mean
aaythlnf. Thert If Pvt StJipheo

BEX&T TKXXX3 TOVHDThe first Superior Mees Award
OBiaON CXTY, Sepfc country near Mount Hood,

delayed by motor trouble.
in the 2nd regiment went to C--4

which also rated first at Fort15th BattaUon Two huddeberry plckeri mlssiii
' .f
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UOMTOOUIXT VIASOCAMP I ADAIR-(Special)-- The

4th regiment't 15th battalion
now has as its 'commanding offi
cer a much-decorat- ed veteran of

TT the European theatre LI CoL
Frank' K. Britton, who recently
was released from an army hos; Eland--

. - A apital. He holds,, the : silver star.'s .

bronze star medal . with three
t a

clusters and other honors. He en-- 1
listed from Hartford, Conn, about
14 years ago. . ,

i. f .

This replacement depot now has
an air force of J its own --consisting

of one Stinson L5E, designed
as an observation plane for field

I .in. artillery, which was flown here
from Oklahoma by CapL A. M.

CAMP ADAIR-(8peelal)- -A cameraman from the Army Ground Fore New rounded br these repre---
aenUtlT sirls darta an Intermission at- - th 3rd regiment's dance. The girls. wfc work threatn Um
USO a volunteer dancing partners, are i(left to right) Frances Barry of 8lem; Jaanito Bamer and
Barbara Klntaaird of Corvallls, and Barbara Brualdge, Freda Bncurtnch. Dolores Bents. Agnes Sath

Bach. u ' Instaa Wards Rock Wool right fow and ghro yoor

round comfort to your hbmt. Insulation inobs a howt
Hansen (cbaperene) and Marre Aeschllmana, all of Salem. (AGF News photo) The first "superior instructor"

rating in the depot went to Lt
Carl R. Thornbloom, hq, detch.Army Enlistments
2nd reg-- for his class in "Scrub

irig Accc

warajsnug h wihtor and asnwch ci 15 coolor

tummortim. A 3-In- ch layorof RockAYool can mako that

much dlfForonco In room temperaivrol Como In today

and 1st vt Qiv you a fres ostlniato of nW cost of Insu

lafing your homo with Rock Wool I tt't tho way to comfort I

Typhus Fever."

Maj. Gen. William X. Shedd, Pvt. Robert W. Lilja was back
commanding general of ninth in the good odor of his company'
service commandj Salt Lake City, today after an unsuccessful skir
Utah; has announced that effect' mish with a skunk. LQJa was out

on. a compass problem, pacing offive immediately enlistments for
the regular army are now author the designated steps, . when his
Ized fop physically Qualified men
between the ages of It to 14

foot landed on something that was
better left alone. Several showers GMsetafed toe Woof

Om fcsa sews II s ft.3k sleep

I V .
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years inclusive. Choice of arm or and liberal use; of GX soap were
Drancn ' ol service ana overseas immediately necessary.

- 'jtheater Mil be given. I ;'

United States army recruiting
This week's issue of the AGF

News gave a full page of picturesstations are now in" operation at
thvj)ot office building in Salem,

V BE POt

r"'-'ij- ;. it tgcSa 1

Eugene and Klamath Falls. and information- - regarding the
USO facilities at Eugene (within
class A pass limits of the depot).First 14. Sam Barbison is hos

Marines Opening I

Rolls to New and
Old Leathernecks

Voluntary enlistments in the
marine corps are now open to men
between the ages of 17 and 23
who have had no previous serv-
ice, and men between the ages of
17 and 32 with prior service who
reenlist within one year of their
discharge date

Maj. Norris E. Lineweaver, of-
ficer in charge of marine corps
recruiting in Portland, announced
the new policy Thursday.

"They have really figured this
thing to give the discharged vet-
eran a break,' the officer stated.
"Marines who re-enl- ist within 90
days will be appointed the same
temporary rank,, with the same
date of rank; held at the time of

' their discharge. In addition, if
they re-enl- ist prior to M days
from the date of discharge, the re-

mainder of the 90-d- ay period will
be granted as a fur-
lough. . . ... . :

"Men over 23 who have had no
previous military service may be
granted watvers In some cases,"
he continued. i

Lineweaver pointed out that en-

listments are no longer being ac-
cepted in the marine corps re-
serves. All voluntary enlistments
will be for the regular marines.

pitalized on Luzon for the third
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And! fneM of yoe need do Is make the Ant payment 1 1 1 lake us S

tl montHt for the balance under Wards convenient Time Payment
"

Plan or a mwdi as 24 months under PJtA. Inquire today! -

Nearly 100 WACs have signitime.- - He has an infection in feet
and legs contracted while on duty fied their Intentions of taking a I

in tile south Pacific. He is sta trip to the firing range and scFOKT BENNTNG. Ga. (Speelal- )-
tioned on Luzon with the 188th ing what it's like to fire a carWiniaas Albert Ylee ef Salem.

fin was commissioned a sec- - bine H iinfantry of the 33rd division.
tnSTALt IT YOUHSELP AXID 8AVEIHarbison's parents, Mr. and

Mrs.! John Harbison, and hit wife B-- 4 was selected as the best
end lie tenant pea saeoeasfnl
eompletioa mt the officer candi-
date eeorae at . the Infantry Rock Woof Is so toy to Install becavse It's grarulahd 1 1 fmf pourand small daughter make their company area in the 1st regiment,

with C--r second and B-- 2 third.home in Salem. ; 3school at Fert Beanlng, Ga. He between waM studs or ott'ic fowls, level off, and fhe ob Is done. Bvy
b the sea of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. E1

now ot Ward doRaisavlna prleesl It's money In your pocket!Tie ef revto V. box tit, Salem.

NOTICE
commission Uiscusge
Accepting Drydock J

t I

i Our Siore Will-- Ilenain Closed

Salurday, SeptenLsr Clh

In Obsenrance of

PORTLAND, Sept
Port of- - Portland commission said
today it was not sure it wanted
the 10,300-to- n wooden drydock

t r - i .
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Jewish Uew Yearoffered by the navy,The Portland recruiting office
located in room 208, New UJS.
Courthouse building, and the Sa-

lem recruiting office located in
room 21, Breyman , building, 180
N. Commercial st., are now ready

The commission, which had
battled during the war for a
larger steel drydock, said definite
information on possible repair
work to be alloted here is needed
to determine whether a dock winto take enlistments from men of -WARDS ASBESTOSthe above age groups. be. profitable.

PI.GGLY WIGGLY
TOP-QUALI- TY

SEMI-GLO- SS

ENAMEL Of. ,05
You can't buy better! Produces an

naurina eggdMB JnMi. DrUs

wnjghf. Gallon 1.7 ,

'
SIDING

rTre-pro-of wotwrproofedT Pure

whit wood grained surfoce.
T covr 100 qua ft.
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ViV tin 390 r:o Fir:i3 acsestos noo;1 Ulla White MeatEmmrich's ' ' - -
'
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Codfiah CaJuaL..10-oz- . tin 190.CoddicsEn
FisherY Blend

i

10-l- b. CSsack
25-l-bJ , a osack AiiLv

COATina AT AMY PZllCE! in Va 59C
'A Timely application of Roof Coating will more than pay for
Itself Hi tho value tt odds to your property. Value . . . and
years of life. Wards Roof Cooling Ir the finest we know of '

for badly worn and leaky roofs. Use on felt metal, compost .

tion, tile or concrete roofs. Also1 excellent for woathorproofina , i
usually tough . durable. slnglelGanon. . . . . ..... BH

Drip or Reg. Grind
1-l- b. glass EQUALS FINEST VARNISH

Dills Cheese Graclicrs b 100
Greshnm t ' . '

Frozen Strawberries carton 390 1.19MADE I Quart

USE SOILAX FOl CUAH-IN- G!

rttp45c
Mis wHh woter...ond um tolooten
dirt end dissolve grease on point--

surfooss aukUy ... gently.

None flnef for Aoors, furniture

woodwork. Gives protecHon end
i ; m

beauty. Unusually toughlFrosted PeasJlgen 12-o- z. pkg.
.4

wrYWV.?-'?!-S.l,,fl''!J'?"'-Mt. Wbitner, j

15-o- z. gUuw..;.ISbicddcdmed:120 340Chopped t

crsT.DAnn pai:
Mb. jar 590Preserves Dud"iSmS' Orongo Jnico cnra cMir. u. 200 KAio:i!::ar'W MSI rnSiUimi SjHU uu s

1.39Powers,
S-- lb pailOoneyFa

ib. 43c1.95Gallon

Grapefroil Jaico n, . uL 140

Luncheon Ileal fiLi330
r. tin 140Yanhffl t,ir Corn

V - Ii ra tin &3 lfOUlThLl Smnj South

A first-quoii- ty kohominel Just mt

with hot or cold water, and ap-pl-yl

5 pounds covers vp to 400
square feet. Dries ki one 4o two
hours. An econMnkai flnhh for
Interior walls oed eeSingi.

PfVect your bam and keep It
looking brighrt The lonj-lasfio- g4

Waterproof red finish wont Chip'

or t pt, and resists severe!
weather changes. fKA 'jAK

- j.
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JIFFIES
Fresh Ear- -

Ilcodlis'
or tVA3 VJACIlAEia

CIA? 17511 PACT
l-l- b.

cello.
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neOMPLBTO

Ilcnoy Ilaid
Gr&Hs

- 2-I-b. carton

Some Colors'
Gal. 51.69MISSION
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Wards Paint Dept carries points
and accessories of every typel

Brash deaner. 1-I- b. . ( tie
'

rstchlnt riasisr, ZH-Ib- s. Ue
sJnseei on rttr. I s. Ue

j ralnt and Yaralsk Keseever,

1 mart Use ... . . . . . . . 4Je

i Steel ITeeL l-I- kw . SSe

FOR TENDER, JUICY BEEF STEAKS AND ROASTS
TRY OUR GRADE A BEEF. IT'S DELICIOUS!

Wo Hare a Nice Selection of Poultry
and Point-Fre- e Lamb ?'

Rsslntono "thins wlrfi wctsri
roHs-o- n eosiryl Dries In 49 rain
vtes, without odor! Gallon cov

rax, crvora;t roomi ono eict
covers almost any lurfocsL -

.' . :, . . - - ."V
Qmart . . r
KeUer ftsoter . . . .

Mb.
cellow 140.
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